8. Vesting of land—The corporation of the district of the City of Nelson shall have vested in it, subject to all existing encumbrances, all land in the said area vested in the corporation of the district of the County of Waimea.

9. Title of land—Any reference, express or implied, in respect of the said area to "the Waimea County Council", or "the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Waimea" in any instrument or other document whatsoever, or in any entry or record made in any register in relation to any instrument or other document whatsoever relating to any land vested in the Nelson City Council by clause 8 of this order shall, unless the context otherwise requires, be read as a reference to "the Nelson City Council".

10. Mayor, chairman, and principal administrative officer—The mayor and principal administrative officer of the Nelson City Council shall exercise the duties, powers and functions of the chairman and principal administrative officer of the Waimea County Council in respect of the said area.

11. Creditors—Subject to section 37F of the Local Government Act 1974, the rights and interests of the creditors of any district affected by this order shall not be affected.

12. Apportionment of loan liabilities—The loan liabilities of the Waimea County Council in respect of the said area shall be apportioned between the Waimea County Council and the Nelson City Council pursuant to section 37F of the Local Government Act 1974, provided that any loan liabilities of the Waimea County Council relating solely to the said area shall become loan liabilities of the Nelson City Council.

Schedule

All that part of the Nelson Land District being that portion of the Waimea County, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1968, page 1660, northeast of a line hereinafter described and commencing at a point in the middle of the Pelorus River on the southern boundary of Block IX, Maungatapu Survey District; thence generally north-westerly along the southern and western boundaries of the aforesaid Block IX, the western boundary of Block VII, Maungatapu Survey District to its intersection with the southern boundary of the Water Supply Reserve, as described by section 26, Reserves and Other Land Disposal Act 1947; thence generally north-westerly along the south-eastern and south-western boundaries of the aforesaid Water Supply Reserve, along the southern boundaries of Section 12, Block XII, Waimea Survey District; the northern boundary of Section 17, Block XII, Waimea Survey District, to its western most corner; thence by a right line bearing 225° 00' to the middle of the Roding River; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of the aforesaid Roding River, passing to the north of any islands, to a point in line with the southern most corner of Lot 2, D.P. 7860; thence by a right line through the aforesaid southern most corner of Lot D.P. 7860 to a point in the centre of River Road West; thence generally north-westerly along the centre of the aforesaid road to a point in line with the southern boundary of part Section 58, Square 1. thence generally north-westerly to and along the aforesaid southern boundary and that boundary produced to the centre of a legal road; thence generally north-westerly along the centre line of the aforesaid legal road to a point in line with the south-western boundary of part Lot 1, D.P. 8823; thence generally north-westerly to and along the aforesaid south-western boundary and the western boundary of the aforesaid part Lot 1, D.P. 8823; thence generally north-westernly along the south-western boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 13154, to its intersection with the north-eastern side of Champion Road; thence generally north-westerly along the aforesaid north-eastern side of Champion Road and that boundary produced across a legal road to the main high water mark of Waimea Inlet; thence generally north-westerly along the aforesaid mean-high water mark to a point in line with the north-western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 720; thence due north for a distance of 1900 metres; thence on a bearing of 70° 00' for a distance of 1950 metres to a point on the boundary of the City of Nelson, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1968, page 1659, being a distance of 885 metres on a bearing of 6° 00' from OPXIII D.P. 1689.

C. J. HILL,
for Clerk for the Executive Council.

Lands

Public Works Act 1981

Declaring Road to be Stopped and Vested in Block II, Otokia Survey District, Silverpeaks County

Pursuant to sections 116 and 117 of the Public Works Act 1981, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the District Manager, Department of Lands, declares the road described in the Schedule hereto to be stopped and amalgamated with the land in certificate of title No. 9C/1077 (limited as to parcels).

Schedule

Otago Land District—Silverpeaks County

Area

ha

Adjoining or passing through

1.0522 Section 1, Block II, Otokia Survey District; as shown marked 'A' on S.O. Plan 22585, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin.

Dated at Dunedin this 6th day of December 1988.

K. M. STEWART, District Manager, Department of Lands, Dunedin.

(Dn. D.O. 18/300/28)

Land Acquired in Connection with a Road in the District of Wairoa

Pursuant to section 20 (1) of the Public Works Act 1981, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the District Solicitor declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule is acquired in connection with a road and shall vest in the Crown on the 15th day of December 1988.

Schedule

Hawke's Bay Land District

202 square metres, being part Town Section 404, Town of Clyde, situated in the District of Wairoa. All certificate of title E1/477, limited as to parcels.

Dated at Napier this 5th day of December 1988.

G. P. HULBERT, District Solicitor.

(Na. D.O. 28/1038)

Road Realignment Cook County

Pursuant to Part VIII of the Public Works Act 1981 and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the District Manager, Department of Lands declares:

(a) Pursuant to section 114 (1), the land in the First Schedule to be road and vested in The Cook County Council.

(b) Pursuant to sections 116 (1) and 117, the road described in the Second Schedule to be stopped and further declares that the stopped road now known as Section 21, Block IX, Uawa Survey District, shall be amalgamated with the land in certificate of title 1D/1230, subject to mortgages 136698.2, 154631.1, 167773.1, and 136698.3.